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START OUT WELL
Dewatic Causas Med ad Sekd

champ clark Speaker.

PRESIDE OVER HOUSE
Representative Underwood. of Ala-

bma, Selected as Chairman of

Ways and Means Commttee-in

Fact, Entire State. as Formerly

Agreed Upon. Goes Through.

The Democratic members elect ol

the next e>ngress met in Was n=-

ton Thurad1 -..ht and map .1l out

certain things 0
.. dt'e coming .4 4C-

About 210 Democrats were present.
Mr. Hay. of V!rginia. presided. and
Mr. Ashbrook. of Ohio. was secre-

tary.
Francis Turton Harrison. of New

York. called the attention of the

caucus to the fact that the name of

Theron . Akin. Representative-elect
from New York. h-i been called
twice in the opening roll call. Mr.
Harrison announced that he had in-

formation that Akin had declared
that he would not enter the caucus

tonight and that Akin had said he

would vote with the Republ!cans.
Mr. Harrison then asked that Mr.

Akins name be str!cken from the

roll of Democrats. The Harrison mo-

tion to strike Akin. of New York.
from the Democratic roll was adopt-
ed. Mr. Atktn was elected on an In-

dependeni ticket and -had the en-

dorsement of the Democrats.
3r. Lloyd. of Missouri. chairman-

of the Derocratic Congressional com-

mittee. then placed Champ Clark in

nomination for Speaker. Messrs Ans-

burry. of Ohio: Pou. of North Caro-
lina: Ada-aon. of Georgia: Rainey.
of Illnois: Sulzer. of New York:
Heflin. of Alabama. and others. sec-

onded the nomination. and it car-

ried by acclamation.
Mr. Clark. with a broad smile.

stepped to the front of the chamber
and formally accepted the honor.
"From the bottom of my heart I

thank you for your generous endorse-
ment for the high office of Speaker
of the House of Representatives." he

said. "I shall endeavor to discharge
the duties of that great position so

fairly, so justly and an Impartially
that you will never have cause to

regret what you have just done.
"The caucus was called for the

purpose of selecting the Democratic
contingent of the ways and means

committee for the 62d Congress. in

order to expedite the tariff legisla-
tion by securing as speedily as pos-

sible the date on which to introduce
bills we believe wiH promote the

prosperity of the whole country. The

quitCer our plans are formulated
the better for all concerned.

"Each member of the caucusl
shouild have opportunity to express
bis opinions fully, and whatever is.

done should be marked by good na-

ture, kindly forbearance and an:

earnest desire to be of service to:
the party and the country, for we

should never forget that the best
way to serve our party is to serve

our country."
Mr. Clark's speech met with voci-

ferous cheers3 One of the signincant
speeches was by- Mr. Ansburry. of

Ohio.
"On behlf of the sixteen Demo-

crats elected to the 62d Congress
from the great State of Ohio." said
Mr. Ansbnrry. "the State which will
at the next Convention of the part's
present the name of Judson Har-
mon for the Presidency. I second the
nomination of Champ Clark. of Mis-'
souri."

At mention of Mr. Harmon's name

several Democrats applauded. but
there was little cheering at the men-;
tion of Mr. Clark. Mr. Clark's friends
fearing that cheering in that con-'
nection might be interpreted to mean

cheerin? for the Ohioan. who is con-

spiculously mentioned for the Pres-
identlal nomination.

Representative Frank Clark. in an

impass~oned speech. struck the first
discordant note by objecting to the
fixed protraminme. Hie said he under-
stood a program had been mapped
out, and he pirotested against it.

Mr. Henry. of Texas. conspicuot's-
ly mentioned ror chairman of the!
next rules committee, made the for-

mal motion o..tlining the order o'
business. His plan carried. Thi-

involved the selection of the person-
nel of the ways and means commit-
tee, as informally agreed upon in ad-
vance by the leaders, as follows:

Underwood of Alamaba, chairman:
Randall of Texas. Harrison of New
York. Brantley of Georgia. Shackle
ford of Missouri. James of Kentuckv
Kitchin of North Carolina. Hull o:
Tennessee. [Dixon of lnd!ana. Raisey
of Illinois. Hammond of Mlnnesota.
Hughes of New .lersey and A. MItch-
elI Palmer of Pennsylvania.
.Mr. Foster. of Illinois. introduced

a resolution providing for the elec-
tion of the standing committees of
the House by the House. He~pro-
posed that Democratic members of
the ways and mueans commIttee c-hos-
en at this caucus be authorized te

nominate the majority of members
Iof thee standinz committees of the

next House to the adjourne'! caucus.

Under his resolutien Democrats on
the ways and meanns commiittee
would he ineligible to serve on any

other commtittee.
Mr. Fitz-rerald. of New York. then

made his --xpected mov-e by offering a

substitute resolution emnpowerin:
Champ Clark. a3 speaker. to des:::-
nate the T)-.moeralic members of a

tentative "omnmittee on ways an~t
means. th'is paying tribute to Mr

Clark as ~ne in whom the memb-rs
had unbounded condidence. Mr. Clarc
opposed the Fitzgerald resolti on.

In a su.stit~ztion' for bo'h th--

Fitz::rald an-! Foser ronutions.
Mr. Coxv. of indian-i. :ntrodu--*d a res-*
olution prtvI:!ing for a nomhinatn:.:
committee to reepmmend names to

WAS BEATEN BY JAPS.
FuLLER I)ETA L OF THER A.-

TACK ON AN AMERICAN.

VIce Con--ul Williams-on Stru*nck With

a Stick and an American Girl At-

tacked by a Jap. Reporter.

Detafls of theb assauilt wfn Un~ited
States Vice Const:l NWilianson at

TDa!ny. 31anchuria. by Jap-r.ese on

D'ecernber 2.. bri.-fly r.eorted to

Washington by cabe. were rece.ved.
:by the steamer Ha!!amashire.

Mr. Wil!3nison. accor 'in to the
advices. went to inspect the 1sh :nAr-
ket recc-:tly opened by J-panase at
Dalny and was on a Ligh stana

watching an anct!,on sale when a

nutrber of Japaneso and (inee fih
mongers teshed into the t:arket
Mr. Will!amtson was amnost pushed
off -he stand.
He was rtraihteinrg hims-lf up

in tle crush when s--verai J-ipanese.
Including the secretary and a clerk
of the market. It is said. bezar
'seolding h!n for heing the an:-I at

the same time pushing teir way to-
ward him and se!zing him by the
arms ani pulling him from the
stand. 'Mr. Williamson asked why it
was wrong for him to watch the sale.
saying he would leave after they

Then the J-ipan"e- r:'shed at him. .
Tc rushed one of thetm ov-r in s.Af-
defense and the crowd rushed at
him. A Jn,.nese thrust at him with
a hambo- pole. wornding him on the
&"in. Another .T.nan-se thr-.w a :i

N!ock of !ce. wh!-h cuit his head.-
b!o flowin; frcely. Several threw
sh at him.
With blood trickling down h!s

clothin. the victim made his way to z

the police station ha!f a block distant e-

and some Jananese policemen accom- f
panied him lis-k to tle market. where
the two Jai'an-se who 9-st attacked
him were found. The consul asked c
that they be taken to the police sta- o

tion. According to the version re- t

celved here, the police did not take :
them. t

Mr. Williamson made a protest to p
the Japanese aiminlstration at Dalny R
and sent telezrams and letters to r

WashIngton reporting the assault. b
Several Japanese n-WsPap--s comi-
mented uon the a~air ns well an on

an atta-k made about the sam time :
on a MIss iTrues. nn Amer!en at

okohar.a. by a Japantse nowsp1per
renorter who. it Is alleged. svru-'k s

her violently about the head several
times without apnarent cae.

STARTLING STATE!IENT.

Tree and Bird Expert Say English

Sparrow a Nuisance.

John Davey. a noted tree culture
nd bird expert delivered a lecture is

In Charle'ton the other nicht on :be -

culture of trees. Perhaps the most .y
Iteresting and certainly the most .

startling statement made by the fa-
mous tree surgeon came near the d
elose of his lecture, while he was .

!isceussing the relatIon of trees to s
hirds and the good work that the r<
latter do in keeping down the hor~trs h
of pestilential insects which wouild p
therwise destroy all green thints A
The En:;lish Sparrow. he said. :s t!

o real a mnena's that it actually v.

threatens heemanitv wi'h extinction. v,
t is estimated that there are fire bil- i
lions bIrds of this species inl Amer- e

lea today. At the normal rate of in-
rema'e. this number will have increas- y
o thirteen tril~nns in the next fie-c
reirs, and should this increase con.-
tnue in the same ratio. starvation a
ar 4Ma'h will stare the human race-
inthe f-ace.
The English Sparrow does nothir.r

ed to thirteen tril!ions in ne-xt Sie a

toes, but it does have a dlnStrous n

deet upon all other birds that are-u
esefu!i in this respect. We r:pus: 4o
something to check it. or eAe sutier
the con~epuences. At pr.-sent, it i&
doln- what King George tried and
fale'd-conquering America.

Huge Tomat. Crop.
The Columbnlia Record savs "an in.

'tance of the good work of the r-

ernent farmers' work, in tha
rinch known as the girls- ?omato

eleb. Is that or Miss Katie (tnter
near Samaria. S. C.. a detailed re-
n>ort of whose work was received at

"e office of tate Ager.t Tra WV. Wi --

"amis We'dnesday inorm.!nt. . s~

t-'tmon~s. ten (uuart jarers *' -

'ight pint jars of .!--k:-- xt:'
'as of catchup. eight :- h o

->reserves. ard f'-- a::art ;ars of r

-ves. All this was *rod-t-d on~

,te-tent'- of an n.cr- r i ::roa !. tY&
'-N;e the i.arrte-t y:"ld at t h o ~

Gold1 on G~eor-:ia Foertm.
While at pay onf -h.- farme of .10fan

W. Harris. four miu-s fro:n T-~i.-
nes'. Ga.. a day- or two .i:". a ch:
!-o.red a !arco n:'::-et of e-

.td further -enrmh. hy o!'r -

~ed to the 'lndin:: of a con--iera'e
lant ity of te *-ellaw ::e-:-jI. T-.

~armn is in th- .nti.-r of t:- Go
zle he't and. th-e dism-:a7

rarde-d here as :etn in: .ert-:;n .

;rore-. of -,toVs. two boe- C::
itde I(enry Robermts. 1I S e.:rS d
-shoe .-~,p- fromt the~ T.-ar--- -' it

dtst--ial 5e~no:s ont the Mu rfr---eac
-'ke. 1-eCd at har a ;---. af'C
thurIn1O menr ye-ster ':.y a'----'::
A.'ter a m~niat:ure batte --'.2 1e
rood p'ortion of th-- af'--rnoon. the:
mare gand their e'scape*.

a-hang-- .>y a ezuajory"--C t of the c-
Cun-

FAKE LAND SALE
The Fraud Was Easily Detected by Co-

lrmbia Photographers
HOW GAM WAS WORED
The Prospertu.s Carried Faked Pno-

tographs, the l'ictur"es iin Madet

to Show Iland.so:ee Buildings.
Where Only Pine lUarren, With

St.anding Trees. ExisL

N.-ither being ab!e to furnish the

:5..0hail demand-d of each. J. C
Sysers and 1. C. S!biny. arrsted in

-ackson..Miss.. for using the mails to

'fravd. 'a connert:on with a con-

b-rh-y we'e '- : call the
lemarie eepmec-nt company

bh!mr-tri. N. C.. hae-ean reimantd
d :o Ja!!. at Jackson. to await re-

::oval to the jurisdfictInn of the
ntied t~toes court for the western

s ricof North Cirolina-au of
i-. svs the- COIntha Record.

nter2sitta to a. n:.nber of Cilm-
-'ns. several blocks to Allh:arle
oek havinz b en placed in thIs city.

yv a pausl.- yotng m---n. giving his
arte as i. D. Lan.-!al-.
The Record says !t was in fact a

ormer Columbian. now manager of
news bureau in the Southw-t. and
firm of Columb!a photograpohers.

ha ?trst sispected the promoters of
he Albemarlo concern of fraud. At
he request of the new. hareau man-

er. newspr.per men here consulted
he photorraphers and learned that
.:ngdale had sold to them-or rath- :

r had exchanged with them for two
ozen photographs of -himself. val-
ed at $24-a *partic.!pating certifi-
ate." No. L-754. in the Albemarle
evelopment company.
Langdale had failed in his effort:
part the photographers from any

ash. because they detected evidences
ffraud in the handsome prospectus

bat he displayed. In the prospectus
here were. besides the usual rose-ate

ord pictures,. several illustrations.
urporting to be from actual photo-
rapbs. showing considerable prog-.
ess upon the developmer't of the Al-;
emarle tr-et into a pretty suburb.
h large hotel. stores. costly resi-

r "'e-eq and 1'- 1i1-e. It rerinired only
*'..ieial exa",i""o-s er these Oie-
ar"s by -r photo "anh'Yr'-oshow that

o.. worp c':nn'nly made cormpo-
.-4 of prtnrahy an3-'raving.
Actual pho'o.raphs had been tik-
of the woods on the trct and the

-veral clearincs and then half com-

le-ed hr'Ying" 1'ad been drawn in
t h.- nroper places and the doctor-d
cture itself had b..en photographed
ndfrom this secon' ;.ictuzre the elec-
-otyrne reproduction used in the
respe-ti-nc ha- heon made. The
ork h-d been sk!lfu!!y done. but it
n.t to impossible to g!ve- to these.

rnt-heticproductions such appear-
neof c'-nuine-sness as to deceive a

htorapher.
Lanedale. confronted wIth this er!-
nce of fraud, said he knew the
ictures were misleading and bad

rongly urged his superiors not to

*sort to stuch metho-Is. Hie insisted.
ower. that the proposition un !er
romnoion was legtimnate and gave

Iemarle baink references. Thles--
,ephotographers di- niot trouble to

ri'y. as they had but a small in-
-stent at stake and wore willin'r
ithe'ss circumtst::.nces to take their

The stock certifieate they hold Is
ened hi' Masters. one of the men

orunder arr'st. as "seer.tary-
easuror" It !s dated Nov.-mber 1 C

n!the postnoirk showsi it was

'a!!edNov.-r"o>wr 21 from Alb-maue.
he a:.ileaiion for it was !:d
,r,Se.--.-rb.-: 2-. Lantrdale was

yoi- :t' tn of "o I appea":;rc" and?
a e .--asily a tav-orable imwress!mn

!imvd to havec been 'educated at

anard z.nd! said hi:: bome was in

Masem and sitney were arrested
.Taks-an on warran-s -1ssued upon
toa'"d-.-iE of Postoele.. Ins't'.r
\-. Tinita of North Carolin". wao

poor' - f -h" ao-:er mn;'s conten-
n. that :ite 'evi'- meeti~ t 'companiy

as .-2r A;".--.t,! h-v frautd. in-
-...ot' i:iia is quo.'-d as sayingt
haton '-n investmt.-nlt of $1.0"' fi

on0acres o? iand near Albem-tarle thte

rootersi have taken in abouit $250.-
M. lie said that Sih!-y had been

,neet.-d w::h a sim!lar st'teme at

f>teborot. To-xa. abou& five years
-o. Th -y .. ie re-'ontlv r.a:ted
bth~the C'aroin"± and in Ala-

*a.a. as wel as in MIs'-ss.p;i-

M-W. ...s..~- M:-iLe:ad, a siudent at
--e- co1--a'. -whow- hott" i-..-

n--..1.s.T s arted atC a o- '

-onday ta izret! Ihennitan.
.;n1.m'atn of that city'. Theyyoun-:

av ha! :-.-c-K'-d port~nission to uo

e~:,a-~-t:-- to have '-r eye-
.nt.I i,- a di..lo;-d' that s'-e h:.dI

S.-.otjof -h.- h.--t: .T 'e yo-n-
a:!wasi a tme aher of the fre-s'.:.a

%t rucrk by i.eow i-->int.

n h-.a -yl9;-it.wientwtt

.. -. rendered uncon-

Thr is :--lhoeof -.-

* a a

.....Cafuch 1.eer.

-2. ,. -e s:~ to. -ch: a (3
:.o-- n...rte aite millinn.

AS IT SHGULD BE
TIF- YEW TA.IFFI L.L WILL ['E

)E"OMRATIC.

F'ratnea by t'n1dirnood It Will Ne

Wiithout Taint of Protection Whi-h:

Some Might Fear Will t'haractei-

ize It.

Editor W. E. Gonzal-s. of The

.stae. ritn::to h,',; paper ltrown
Washi ng; o1. s.

car W. '.-rwood of Alabana.
--o!eet.-r indorsing The State's

view of the pot-ncy of the na:!fnn!
Idatform in h pnrty men 4
-ontress was ;n:: shed on Tuesday..
1-ill be th3 r'a!rman of the next

ways and mieans conimite- and as

1ceh he will write the next tariff
bill. 'Mr. Underwoo- is quiet a'.d
::odest. a l,!-ner ra:her than a zalk-
-r. and :-erewas sim-le earnestnes
not aertiv'ness !n his declaration
:o mne last eveninz In ltal:imore- tl.
-any mensure I preptre will be
trr.etIy a D)e:"ocratic rervnu;e bil.'

will be no eloaks for protec-

There will be, fourteen lemocrats
nn the Den.o:-rr-!e ways and means

-om.ttee an:! the only one of the-r
a ttin: ac to any rote w.11 Ie

;rantler of Georgia. long a mem'r
of thoe omatt-e. The question of
dropping ranJly boca::s. of h's vo:e
for a duty :n lumber in disobedience
of the Denver platform. hvt been
under consideration. since co-igrecma;
met. but I understand from seve.-al
sources that through the efforts of
Champ Clark and other old and
srong f-linds. and in consideration
of his achnowledgement of )rror In
voting for a duity en lumber, the ca::-
cus w:ll not cut the ground from un-

der Brantley.
The next ways and means com-

mittee will put the stamp of !!:sap-
;roval on the a;:!.aof tho-i .-

'*jumped' the platform by pointeJty
indorsing he free lumber plank In
he Denver platform.
There Is sharp division among

Democrats on two questions. Sena-
tor Bailey is a leader of the scoool.
tdvocating r duty on raw maze:.Pi
nd also 'or revising the tariff as a

whole. Fr-m the present outloo t he.
is in the minority of both. The T'-x-
is delegation is badly split on both
If the party is to accomplish any-
h!n7 in "-riff lezislation these ques-
ions bv.th, k-n: o.' the floor of thle
,ous0e. T-y %%il have to be ,ett-t
n cnues. atd the losers accent . e.
naiority decrren. Re.presentati'.e Uni
erwood is ,acine-.! a rev:lon seh -

1z:le by sccd::le is the onily prac-
1ca way f re::in: results and pr.-
e.nting ''tradi;nu.

ATTE.NTION. AllEIJCHANTS:

tenons Why Advertised Goods Are

P'referred.

"l buy a:!vertised goods by pre-

f the Saturday Evening Post. "but I
ev.-r write to the adivertiser.''
M'illions of ot'-ers do :h? same. anid'

ne advertiser has no id- a how w~de-
y he has inituenced the pu:>lic sa~e
n the rising tidle of his sales. Ad-
.-.rtisin'g has beconio such an essen-

ia of miodern business that mnoet
eopie have conie 10 regard i:. as the
n-v itable acomp:animent of a suc-

To p.-::uade th'. public to patron-
ze Jones' sto-e out at Lone Cross
oads woutl:1 he a diflicult task. Peo-

de would no.t believe that a stor-
hus located '-oal ! get business
-nug~h to afford good bargains.

Sinlrya buisine-ss that does Pot,
ieris.- ,;sually lives in isolation

nd dullness5 like the r.-miote cro-s
'n 's 4tore. T'. e ;pubiie .age th.at
!t e-anot nave volume'. of trada
ne:ch 'co offer roo 1 assortme;nts of
a:b:antia! coods or to sell at a1
>se mar::n of p'rofit.

Girl Will Hang.

LnegrO gir!. was :riedl and c-onvielte::
f the miurdIer of llarveyv Jones. a
-hit.- me.rcha::t and f'armer on Jan-
ary 11. The girl :ana Calvin John-
on. a n'.:ro mtan. convicted of th.-

~atr- erime:. were sentenced to han:
n F-ebruary S. In the mnan's trial

h :-1r~s. er.-c hours. The :irl had

onfessed her share In the crimte and
map!cate-d Jlohnston.

Fooding With Gasoline.
At \iadeira. Cal.. Hio~d .1iner. aged

s yea±rs an.! ilor.±ce Russel. azed
(*G wor' bu:rned to death wnen ai
Sft.--1"!on ruoine tank was ex

plWdi d b. miatches with whien' theyv
..s-zarin.:. itnth boys ran three

Moc-ks w~tii their c:hes hlazin..
T-n they were st;eppe.i atnd th~e nlre
exti:ush-d.

A sp'nrn: of boilig wateor has
frec d its way: thlrough the- cem.::n'

'Vttr of the swimmin:: tool ofte
::V .....' ...huilia-: at W\a.-

ras1a. n*:. a :e:t ' : - o th
..:asa:on are-at a :4.4 to~kow

'I.. .ri-. .:-'u,v' t suphiy iu-

Cha..rbXz-s inartr *~qOa Smpoy.

chof-4. I: 1ht :te t onit

d::Ho-gn reco1v- wrom hie in

i~ ~E'

DIED AT THER F0ST
GFHOIAN OFFICERLS St'FFOCATk-

IN A SU13ML-tINE.

A Captain and Two Lieutenants .

muined on Board the Craft ai

IAJt Their Lives.

A dispatch from Kiel. German
.ways the sinking of the "-3 " t!
Gernan navy's rst submarine di
aster. cost three .vee.

The &lead are the capta.!n of !
submarine and Ieutentnts Fish4
and Koelbe. the latter the helmsma
The d-aths were due to an unfor
-en m!ahap at the moment the cl
rizls of the navy were r-cein; coi

ratulations on the supposeI succes
fu; rai'ng of the "'-3" and the re
71uf of the crew.

When the suhmarine. three homn
after she sank. had been brought I

:ho surface by the salvage ship Vu
han and twenty seven of her me
had made their way to safety throug
the torpedo tuhe. the captain and it
-vo lieutenants elected to etand b
their ship uIn.!! she was once m i

The three men were in the cor

ning tower "L." which remain-
whmbnerted i'.en the vessel rose o

iquely. iTHre the men might ha'
stayed without danger for some tim
as the boat had a considerable si,

'ly of oxygen. b':t for an accider
that shut off this supply 'ro-n !h
tower.
Word was sent out that the raisin

bad hien successful and that th
'rew was sate. The work was cor
.inued. when suddenly a ventilato
cave way. permitting the water t
rush into the submarine. isolatin
he tower and cutting off the oxyge
apon wh!-h the three oflcere we:
ependent.
With the inrush of water the boi

)f the ship rose quickly. but th
"rn. where the tower "L" is Io
-ated. sank deeper. The men wer

tuffocated.

ACID FOR HER CHILD.

4other Gave Poison When Her Soi

Asked for Water.

Her desire to become the wife o
Toward Kirk, a draughtsman. is be
leved to have caused Mrs. Editi
.Ielber. a widow of Schenectady. N
r..to kill her five-year-old son. To

liy she is in prison .in Albany oi
harze of murder In the first derre
..d q!e confesses that she gave hei

hMcrholic Pcid when he asked fo:
drink of water. Asked why sh<

ommitted the crime. Mrs. Melhei
or'lared he was In "everybody'
aV.

After heinz n!aced in her cell irs
felber f -d to show any grief o1

oncern over the death of her son

;eorg!e. who was fotr' years of age
he did n6t desire to s--e his dear
.ody nor did she take any interest !r
he funeri.l arrangements. She dhi
sk that she be furnished a blaci
ress. S;"ecialists In mental d!seasei
rho, have examined her declare sh<
rational and was rational at ta

!met of the murder.
Young Kirk, who bad been paying

orne attentiun to '.rs. Meiber. de
lares that no engagement existe<(
etween them and that the subjec1
-fmatrimony had never been men
ioned.

CAILMLY FACEl) DEATH.

~moked ('igarettes as the End D~rev

Near for Him.

Calmly smoking a cigarette an'
hatting with physicians while he
:new that his end was rapdlly a;r
roaching. Robert C. Pitts at the
'harity hospital at New Orleans sue

umubed to :njuries received by bein:
~round beneath the wheels of a rati
o.id train.-
Pitts was a discharred soldier an<

n-'s heatin; hts way to his home !r
A'inn-Salem. N. C.. after havin;
ust recovered from an attack o
ever in Texas. Weakened by the
ever. Pitts fell from the car he wa:
ding and his limbs were mangle
y the v~hees.
Whe.n told1 that he must die withii
tfew minutes. the man asked for;

-garette. iichied It and smiling!
-onversed of his apiproaching and
Ie died with the etsarett.' in his lips

Man Severed His Own Arm.

To save hie life. Charles Deaton.
armer of Champairn county. 0.. cv
>1T his arm w:th a pocket knife. H

he~bn caug~tr in a corn shredde:
id his companions found they war

tnabb-' to release the arm v:thru
'akingt the machine apart. Knowin
that he would b~ed to death b,''.'
his could og done. Deaton 19-.1 fe
1 pocke't knife and! coolly amputatet
he imprihaoned mermber.

Four ('hildren WVe: e Iur;::nr'.
Four sm:4: hoys, the oldle't ne

vet ;. ar., !a ja~l a1 t-edra.h
.10.. chare--d with robbing a son
Te boys priodi oten a windov
robb"! th.- :af of S-:.. a''i the
starte-d We.-: to h'a en.whoys. havin
prepared :h~s'ee withi two revt.

eaela larz.- qiantity of en~r:dg-
with ths- sto.en money. Ea-.: w.

-'a.ie.. in a House of t'.:rr(
:on.

Shoosts self While MIakint.: Bed.

Mlies E'ima i::sh. n.--.s w:
wounded! in the le:: while m'aking
.ed in a boardin: house in Wiimin:
ton. Del. The wer-pon had been le
:nder the 1illow by its owner an
when in f-:il to the iloor. It was di
eha r ed.

Ihteck fur 516041 Found! in )1d D~e%

~ o :9t:.* eu.tmon W. Gre
nr IHt:-'fcr.. (':nn.. F'r:mnk

--.~*'r fo*~id a c:'--ek for $1.;:
s hid!n in the crack of a de:

'hthad not bee used for twen

"NIL NOT DOW:.
:D

White and Negro Children in the Same
Sdool Causes Trouble.

DEMAND IT BE CHANGED
How oe-tan by a White Girl Refu.-te;

ing to Dance With a Negro By.
e and the Teacher CompeIling Her

to Do So Against the Wishes of

the Girl's Father.

The New Yort World says because
wo or three littl girls at recess
gathered around 12-year-old Bea:-
rice Ohapmann and chanted "Oh.
cr shame You danced with a ne-

I- cro: the v~llaz of Flcshing is ex-

citedly discussing the color quesvorn.
and a movement was started .. .

'v to segregate the negro children
in the p-uhicschods. There are

* fj coleod "hil'rtn among the .-

A00 pupils in old Flushing.
In the folk dances and games in

school colored children have danced
wth white children ever slnce danc-
ng was taught in the schools. and
no parent ever thought of objectinz
to a ilttle colored boy darcing wth

e a white gir! or a whIte boy dane-
!ng wit-h a colored girl until Wedn--
day. when some of her companions in n

the Lincoln School poked fun at lit- '

tie Beatrice. She went home and
told her father. Charles E. Chapman.
He told his' daughter to tell the
teacher that thereafter she was not
to dance with colored children. She t

says the teacher answered: "Oh. it's
too bad about you.*'
r "I have nothing against the color-
ed race and I belleve that It should t

e educat-'." said Mr. Chap--r.
h.t I think tLat the t wo races neulu
be educated seperately for the good
of both. Discussion >f the reason

does no good to any ole. I do not

blame the young ceacner who told e

my daughter to da: ce with 13-year-
old Charlie Davis. She was follow-
ing the rules of the Board of Edu- t

cation. I suppose. But the board r

should do something to remedy the

-,condition. I would suggest separate
clasi room for colored and white'
-children. -specially after eight years
of age. I did not give publicity to t

the matt-r. A friend of mine. T. J.
.'urnett. heard of it anI brnu-.ht It V

"p in the n'4etinz of the Flushinz
Aseoci-.tfon. It caused a sesation."
The Flushing Association aipoin'-

ed a commIttee consIstn'of A E.
Sholes. WIl!am B. Parsons. Ri-h-
.nond Wed. John D. Vandewmaer and

-T. Jeiferson Iturnett to !nves?'xate
nd tike it up with the B'oard of

Education.
Mr. Sholes. the Charman. a VM-

-ran of th- civil war. born in .hode

t
lnd. and who li-ed In the Z00:hirty ye'rs after the e!or, of the ~

war. so'd: "There is no dotubt that
t would be a good thing to s-nd the

Sve'or s'iu hun'red children to color-C
c-I public schools if it could be done.
We hsve s'ame very good colored
neople here and the public schools
-are as much theirs a~e they rare ours'
->ut it woutd be to their own good
o br- educated in schools where ther
w.ould he no race fe-iing to detra-t
-'.-r attention fronm study. They
would hay.- as good schcols asth
white schildren.C
"WIth our constantly growing pon

utlationa It see"m har to avoId race

eliiog as miuch as possib.le. and this
-- h~e done, it seems to me. ny

'&towinv the action of Jamaica andi
establishirng s.-pcrat'- schools."
The matter was discussed! thor-

unhbly in m.-st Flushine nomne and
will he taiken up in some of the

women's echibs. Mrs. Beard. wife
of Dan Board, the naturalist and au-

thor, said:
"It is a diliiult problem. Years

ago. before Flusireo became a part I
of tr.-ater New York. the colored
children w.-re segrettated,. and this-

sanme Lincoln Sc-hoo!. which my hus-
band nanmed. then in the old bul- $

ing. wa oored schcol *and hadI
They v-ere very good teachers. too. !'

"The thinr to do !s to seperater
he races and give rood srhools to a

e-.ch. Then there w!!l not occur these

-annoyances and both races will be a

ben-.ed by thetr school life." -

Little PBeatrice Chapman seld: "I:
do not dislike CharlIe Dav~s. the col- 1
ored boy. I hace noth~ng aga~nst!

th~m. I~e was never rude to me or:
toany one "lse that I know of. But -

r didn't want to be sinnled out by
the girls as a laurh'nr stock be-?

-cause of it. At first I told the teach-
terthat I had a pa.in !n ray s~de and
ddn't want to d!ance. I thet:rbt th:.t

a polite way to ret ouf of it. Bitt
she m-tde me. I think It wot:ld be
much n~cer if white childr'-n danced,
tor--ther and colored childre~n togethi-.
er."-

- Family Killed.
.Mr. andl Mrs. CI:irenee Bla'er. h.Ma

.gd'4 years, and their baby IL-
rd. we-re k!!!od early to-!ay by a B
F-our train whiie they were- 'ryinn to

ros ?he- railrwid in a h::ury n.-t.r
'5.\zosta. They bad beer. to a r-ia
-tin and w.-re r.-turning home

wh' n the accident happened.

The enguine of a fr.!uiht .rain on

the Nt-w York Centtral railroad bi.-"
a up, Wedn".-!:y n-ar Wende it i-..
:ttenty mi!e o:it o' Buffa'n. En--

ftneer Georze IDwyerr and his fir--r n.
I..Tose:.h Cook, were kill-d. and a

5-brak. man. Rich.ird Rtost. was so seri-
usly injure-d :1-at he died.

K. Ne-w Orleans Endorsed.
Tboth ho'tses of the .':"r-a

-Coluunbia. with .onnearrant r-s':-
.'!on. favored! t'-c seto of N--t
Orleans as the sit.- of the Pa:e:u

SCanal E-xposition in 1... The r.-sa-
tyitun on. whicWh was introdute-d Wed-l

BRYAN FR CALM.

IrIS CLOsZ IFI.2Ni) ..1KF.S St.

NIFIC-AN' ~-'ECH.

Hie Warns Dlenocrats £-1nt IVryan is

Still a Power in the Party and

Still a Factor.

A Washington dispntc' ;as rm-

wratic uenators and -,epree'-
who attenied the Jarkson dv.: b:n-

in Ba me-e vere '
rith unusi itee; Th-ursd.-y tl
,.gni'fiennee of a aun~rno'- hte
-am'e from former -7"s'n''
r'oodore :tell. of (if-ia. rrw.'e
i!zoul as the repr-sentative cf \\!-
iam Jenings P.ryan.

Mr. 1ciJ did not atlermpt to star-

Bryan bo;m: in fart. be elimnt'!
he Nebra.kan from anf further c-n-
:'eration as the rjemocratc rp mi-
Ic, either in 1212 or any suc:c.!:iny

"Fare undote'tdly' has decreed.-
I sa!. tat Mr. lBryan shall not h,

:omln--.ted .a fe::rr h tir. an.! --a
Salnvrbeore preside,nt

-? O'.' F-n't-. 3:-e
M.. iy i;, -..anrne.! is aaer

hat if the-y were seeking a harmony
rhich Trzht bring about futur-

amorai" encene. they ruelt no:

nntinu.- a poywhich omitteld -Mr.
ryrtn !rom con erd.vn a a leAd-

- in tu are' co n';r . Mr. T. !!
^ei--red- 'a 1:he a'Tr-reftions of mi-H-
ions stiil wsr. centered oi. Bryan
nd that h!s v:eT rns.t '.- =even 'he
iost se-ious consid-rs. on.

Previous to bis reference' to Mr.
ryan. Mr. ieli Lad taken I>: s:on
D pay a hign tribute to Cetro Clark
s a mnn 'n whom the middia pnr
he far west bid rplint conf n

re did not zo co far a;s to name Mr.
'Tark for the presidency. bilt by
ference his -naninz was clear nr i
here are many presidentiai wat:h-
-s in . j.si!nzton who ri-rard t1-

:- li.!n up of the :r:'.
lement in the pa-ty '-.:dIZr
lark. as against Governor Harmon.
overnor Wilson, or any of the oth-
rs who have been montioned fo'
e Derocr.itic leadership.
Another factor to which "atten-
on has heen called is that Champ
lark Is like Governor Wilson. of
'ew Jerse2y. by birth a southernor.
[ewas b-orn in An'ierson county
y. Like Wilson. he was also a col-

-e pres!dent before entering polil-
es.

RVSTI*NT FINLEY APPFROVES.

e WVants Co (:.ilmbia to Have Nation-

a Orn Show.

Editor oo:'1cs. of T'-.S
- - s follows to h:s ,a er

\V. W :1y r'~'er 1'tr

rthern iL a!way. -Iarn1'. -

rov-s Ihe efrort cof rho ti'imY
'ani.r of Comim-rn rn - :-
~nationala corn -wo~te :n C-
-iia. --The s--rit of a~or'rien

.nifest.-d by th-- .eop.- of So:?
arlna :nc corn. gro- i-:a and! ef i0-

>sitionl is !4:hedd. it i.e i-

g. WVe mi:st ke--p up; this sort o:'
ii.g. I w..nt to h--!:."

Unfort 'nI.t-ly f' r r'om bi- and.

(av .f fre ears or fre ticke:?S for a

arty of C'olumn>a boo-ers tc .-t to

ommee.- c.an .twr--d o:~ a :w-''

-jution to the : ras.- from: Pre

te amtntaahn is co-t : -d b: . :r.

*'.* or a movemn: n force o:: e-

ober. Had! ~.ioney ?.pre-::d Out ..n

lIedu and cirs.

The tale of a negro be!!n---n at

'c of money i'ying -ha a r..:
d to the arrest of C:aries IL Em

tr.Sn fro th. Poo:d.-. Sal.:
ank of :2ate and. for hmm

v *s had ....n sac ir:tirr-h:
air do::en St':eS. Four n .-
fM a roo:::. acco4rdin:: 'a :-:e
naw ...n he was sr n::::vme. to. t:-...
hem !tbiuid refr'!h:''S b5 L in

a::' ?-a-kl< of hii *i :r>,::d con
M e and! chairs. When :.epol?

rrvVd th men had dKia:-ared.
:t :':.mroran !:;mjs were foun r. : '-

tthait va::ous zroups5 of f0":
he ag:.:re- te $' ..'Q . ! a"

aste and tae arm-st cof Evo: :: *

dn. enraged the hotel a".Lrt'nien~
olowed.

Takes a Fatai I-'p.

At S:. LoIs :. -.

o : h-- p.a'. m - - 0-! ': :

h. ao;. \\-V -::: re was

tLouis fami!.

*r

h iC co :a. in :et e

7he Dem.d of Officers Force Resig-
gnad90 from AdmiaL

FOR I71l 9RXL CONDUCT.
'mmaninder or F:eet Made to Step

IIvn and Out by the Drastic Ac-

tia'n of the CominLssioned Officers

of i!*-. F'lagship recause of His

!imorat Conduct.

Sor'tarv of the Navy Meyer Mon-
-,--oo t ahed to the Pa-

Itie ea-st for a full report on the
allrti t-a: the refirement of- Ad-
mirail Barry was cnnred by the de-
mand 'or nis res:nation by officers
irthfaa:ip West Virzinfa. The

n -v -d'arfnent dicined to say to
-'omu the te!-eram for a report had
P---r sent. hut It is assumed that it
- 'e1 to R"Z:r Ad!rral Thom-
:e vo-v romn~ard-r-in-chief of

tre Pacirl:f'.-f-L.
Not until the complaining officers

of the West Virzinia have been heard
from. will ih.e navy department be in
a position to determine whether
hee shal17 -ny Proceedi'ngs in the
.:,- of 1r-! Try. TI !t should
b ,?- de.l in tha :ffirmative, the
mere fact that the accused officer has
voluntarily retired would not shield
-him from punishment In the case of
a Court-martial resulting In convic-

Under the regulatons. which spe-
(!fic-1ty d'tie thte punishment for
eace offene. a person convicted in
such a case. If an oMcer, would be
liable to the severe penalty of con-

fln-mec-nt not to exceed fifteen years
a-.d -xpuis!on from the naval service.
r"-7ting off all roi! npv. There is
no recor-i of *h,- trial of a naval
officer under these conditions,
thoutth man' bluejackets have guf-
fered conviction.

Admiral Barry's request for re-
irement was received by the navy
department by the telegraph last
Thursday. The fact that It was

re-eived by wire Instead of by
n:xil was by no means un-

preedented and excited no sus-
stead of by mail was by no means
unprecedented and excited no sus-

Tpcion on the part of the offIcials as
-o the probable causes for the re-

ruest. Secretary Meyer approved the
tn-!ication on the day followIng its
re vint.
The Pr'sident promptly approved

the 'el::est an-! the department tele-
Tr-'-edt fac to the admirrl on

at::rday. -t -chinz him at the same
eo -eira h- Pacine4!!et and or-

,rinz Nm to his home in accord-
rc with the est:hIWs'P1 custom.
s retirement dates from january

P.y operation of Inw Almiral larry
a o :13 Ih.m. re.:r.: -n October of the

re-ya. His pay as a rear ad-
"at w~ 5%00 whi!e his retired

o:;a'n:-n will be :hree-fourth of
ha.t am~oun:. or $400

.olt:2 O)UnitL TRACK LMID.

On .Muthern Sytrem Ietween Wash-

in-:toru and Atlanta.

The .r:thern Railway company
.etl*i:r. z'n addition of practica'!y
nr-!k to the double track oni I:s

na 'V ... onstruction Oy a sec-
a;rtk jus' authorined south of

--'ai .Juntion. Va. The naw
~:kwill be coninec'd with the .ac-

a trark t.ready laid to W:;r.z..
l.ob has: -.eVe been used. When

-hr- nw s-rr. '.s comnleted! th'y five
*e's of s~n..e tr-nck between Frank-
:Iue'kon ::nd Sycamore w :1 l e

ver~an-! a : rutlet under abso-
-.ncs. thus. ziing a:1 the pro-
'-etrurs of double tr.ekc :s

w ; be permitted to enter
her end of :he gauntb't while an-

Tho 23-mnie stretch of double
k \tr~dinlg from Montriew to

,::cor.- wil he :ne(rna5ed to a5-
- -ro&c %y this atddtion and the

-"''.Mon of the 12 miles from
onvow: Monron through Lynch-

--.which : s r oing into ser-
-. The~ co'nstruction of the see-
n:rack just authorized in connec-

r:n with th'- doubio track now In
---:! dd :ma'.-rially to the facill-

-.-rr ha:lng tralfic over this
.:nt in--.

T--co:d--ton of the Lynchburg
--.:--n: cilves the Southern 239

:!le- of do-ihle track out of the dis-
annof 'G. miles be'n Washing-

-on an.: Whltti' will bring the total
ofdouble track on this important
..x, r Oconmor:e to 249 mIles.

Fir'4 tO'ri:ation Car.
-*.. i.::.: -ecal of the South-
..a:.ad the first observation

n T:'say mornine whieh It has
earried. This a:!dItion was made

a.v the onicia!s of the road in re-
on' to n:any demands for it. The

n a r':"rted as~haing the most
*..r one on the branch of the

...:.:.....::::e is large and ex-
- - The tr'. :n now consists of
-:.4a-n car. two first-cas

Puliman drawing room-
!: ::t.! one~Pu- ,.an ob-

a.ar. One. of the zatest in-
-:in this Itne train is *.he

* -. orv Pullman of fo.-o sta-
- " ':h na:me Carolina

-T>:s stt:onerv will al-
.* disposai of the pas-

e.vent I i;aster.
- er he ~r.-.ienand at-

.'~hanna \-alley
-: n.-.- ::. N. Y.. is

-.ti~ee lives of all
ren nn::tesw hen fire
h":.b'.e room of the


